Access route (previously right turn in) for driveways on the western side

A. Turn right at Maxwell Street
B. U-turn at Maxwell Street/Hilliger Road roundabout
C. Left turn onto The Northern Road
Access route (previously right turn onto The Northern Road) for driveways on the western side

A. Turn left at Smith Street
B. U-turn at Smith Street/Fragar Road roundabout
C. Right turn onto The Northern Road
Access route (previously right turn in) for driveways on the eastern side

A. Turn left at Smith Street
B. U-turn at Smith Street/Fragar Road roundabout
C. Right turn onto The Northern Road
Access route (previously right turn onto The Northern Road) for driveways on the eastern side

A. Turn right at Maxwell Street
B. U-turn at Maxwell Street/Hilliger Road roundabout
C. Left turn onto The Northern Road
Access route (previously right turn in) for driveways on the eastern side

A. Turn left at Maxwell Street
B. U-turn at Maxwell Street/Hilliger Road roundabout
C. Right turn onto The Northern Road
Access route (previously right turn onto The Northern Road) for driveways on the eastern side

A. Turn left at Frogmore Road
B. U-turn at Frogmore Road roundabout
C. Right turn onto The Northern Road
Access route (previously right turn in) for driveways on the western side

A. Turn right into Glenmore Parkway
B. Turn right and perform U-turn at the roundabout
C. Turn left into the service road to access Penrith Golf Club
Access route (previously right turn onto The Northern Road) for driveways on the western side

**Penrith Golf Club only**

A. Turn left out of service road onto Glenmore Parkway
B. Turn right at the Northern Road
Access route (previously right turn in) for driveways on the eastern side

A. Turn right at Wentworth Road
B. Turn left at Cross Road
C. Turn left onto Homestead Road
D. Turn left at The Northern Road
Access route (previously right turn onto The Northern Road) for driveways on the eastern side

A. Turn right into Glenmore Parkway
B. Turn right and perform U-turn at new roundabout
C. Turn left at The Northern Road